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 by Tara Angkor Hotel   

Niam Massage 

"Rejuvenating Thai Massage"

The Thai form of massage therapy has been around for over 2,500 years.

Niam Massage in Place de la Synagogue propagates this school of

treatment through its range of offerings and services. Apart from the

regular full-body massages, problem focused therapies like head and

shoulder, foot reflexology and back massages are on offer. Located a

stone's throw away from the Grand Synagogue, this spa and its

professionally trained staff makes sure you leave Niam Massage

energized and completely relaxed!

 +41 797723512  www.niam-massage.ch  niam@niam-massage.ch  Place de la Synagogue 2,

Geneva

 by Vincent_AF   

Papeterie Brachard 

"Creativity and Stationery"

Oscar Wilde might have been inspired by Nicolas Brachard's store when

he said "We live in an age when necessary things are are our only

necessities." Paper and ink are the two main elements for writing a letter,

that is until one experiences Papeterie Brachard, where Wilde's classic

quote takes on a whole new meaning! A plethora of pens, printing and

writing papers, envelopes are offered. Office furniture is also available.

The four-story store is located downtown and is easily reachable by

tramway. Brachard is ideal for gifts, school or office supplies and offers a

sprinkle of creativity and a dash of audacity.

 +41 22 817 0555  www.brachard.com/  info@brachard.com  Rue de la Corraterie 10,

Geneva

 by Libertinus   

Le Zoo 

"Let's Party!"

Le Zoo is an upbeat nightclub in Geneva that caters to the needs of every

party animal. Featuring a host of reputed artists and DJs that spin out

some great electronic music, this is the place to visit if you want to let go

of your inhibitions, and discover your wilder side. This is the place where

you can groove to remixes of minimal funk, crunk, and tubes, coupled with

energetic percussive beats, and various other delirious electronic sound

inventions. The music at this place is both in line with the current musical

trends, and is also radically futuristic, making it the perfect reason for the

crowd to stay on their feet, dancing the night away. Call for event timings,

and additional information.

 +41 22 321 6749  www.lezoo.ch/  info@lezoo.ch  Place des Volontaires 4,

Geneva
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 by David Gallard (Mr Guep)   

Le Petit-Palace 

"Swanky Old Club"

One of the most popular nightclubs in the city, Le Petit-Palace claims to be

the oldest club of Geneva. The business hours for this palace begins after

11p everyday when the swanky club is drenched in awesome disco lights,

blasted with awesome music and filled with lovely people. Apart from a

fantastic vibe and brilliant musical line up, Le Petit-Palace is known for its

erotic shows that are quite the crowd-pullers. Choose from several stellar

libations that the bar here churns out and enjoy the fab atmosphere,

you're sure to have an unforgettable time when at Le Petit-Palace!

 +41 22 311 0033  www.lepetitpalace.ch/  info@lepetitpalace.ch  Rue de la Tour-de-Boël 6,

Geneva

 by mauitimeweekly   

Auer Chocolatier 

"Cocoa Delights"

This chocolaterie run by the Auer family, has been pleasing fans of this

delicious food for over seven decades. Nestled in Geneva's Rive Gauche

neighborhood, Auer Chocolatier opened its doors in 1939, and stands in

the same location till-date, delighting old patrons and introducing new

customers to their heavenly goodies. The Pavé Glacé of Geneva, invented

in 1940 by Henri Auer is a specialty of Auer Chocolatier and a must-try.

You can take your pick from their collection of dark chocolates, milk

chocolates and praline variety.

 +41 22 311 4286  www.chocolat-auer.ch/  info@chocolat-auer.ch  Rue de Rive 4, Rive Gauche,

Geneva

 by Arenamontanus   

The Smurfs Buildings 

"It's a Small World"

The Smurfs Buildings is a residential complex located in central Geneva.

Planned by three architects, the buildings were erected between 1982 and

1984. Reflecting vibrant shades from the color chart and wavy lines, the

designs for these structures were inspired by works of Antoni Gaudí, a

famous Spanish artist. This chrome-colored housing complex resembles

the colorful mushroom houses of the Smurf Village, from the Belgian

animation, Smurfs. Take a break from the historical ambience of the city

and revel in a funky world at The Smurfs Buildings.

 +41 22 909 7000 (Tourist Information)  www.geneve-tourisme.ch/fr/a-voir-e

t-a-faire/most-popular/fiche/feed/les-

immeubles-des-schtroumpfs/

 Rue Louis-Favre 39, Geneva

 by LuKePisuKe   

Silencio 

"Silence of the Night"

Nestled in Geneva's Paquis neighborhood, Silencio is happening nightlife

spot in the city. With local and international DJs churning out uptempo

beats, this club beckons to all night-birds in the city. Funk, house, hip-hop,

electro, soul are the main musical genres played here. Open towards the

latter half of the week, Silencio offers free entry on Wednesdays and

Thursdays. Drown down drinks and move to the beats till the wee hours of

dawn at Silencio.

 +41 22 732 0606  www.silencio-club.com/  club@silencio.ch  Rue du Levant 3, Geneva
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 by alexbrn   

Gérard Père & Fils 

"Cigar World"

Tucked away in the Grand Hôtel Kempinski, it is a bit hard to find among

the number of shops and boutiques. Gérard Père & Fils is a must visit for

all cigar connoisseurs. From limited editions to vintage and collector's

items, their inventory is packed with the best of coronas that will make

you want to puff away to glory. Every product comes with a detailed text

of the origin, size and its unique characteristics which helps in narrowing

your search and choosing the right one for you. Their range includes

Cuban and Dominican Republican brands like Montecristo, Bolivar,

Trinidad, Romeo y Julieta and The Figurados. You can also buy

accessories such as cutters, humidors, lighters and cases. Get a glimpse

into the world of havanas through the books on sale.

 +41 22 908 3535  www.gerard-pere-et-

fils.com/

 info@gerard-pere-et-

fils.com

 Quai du Mont Blanc 19,

Grand Hôtel Kempinski,

Geneva
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